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Peaks lsland 
STAR 
Newslet:rer of the lsland:s Service Age:nctes 84 other CommunfiB News 
· JANUARY 2001 VOLUME 21 ISSUE 1 
Casco Bay Lines News 
Our December Board of Directors meeting included an engaging discussion of the ongoing 
development plans of the Portland waterfront. Although not much seems to be clear about the overall 
project, there appears to be at least one aspect of the plan that will be beneficial to islanders: upgrade of the 
Casco Bay Lines Terminal, including a more efficient freight handling area and a possible terminal facelift 
and restructuring. This part of the waterfront reshuffling will likely be the first project to occur, according to 
JeffMomoe, director of the port of Portland 
Casco Bay Lines is again faced with an expense-heavy budget, which means that the costly winter 
operations schedule will have to be paid off by government funds come spring. If this money is not 
forthcoming (and everyone concerned about the stability of CBL's service and rates should be in tune with 
when it will be time to head for Augusta and request funding, probably sometime in M,µ-ch) a rate increase 
or service decrease will be discussed by the Board. 
The good news is that Machigonne II will be entering the shipyard in Rockland in February to be 
blessed with a pair of gleaming electronic Caterp11lar diesels (paid for by government grant) that will 
improve efficiency, maintenance, and environmental impact. Although the new engines will not make the 
vessel much faster, according to operations manager Capt. Nick Mavedones, the ride to Peaks will be 
cleaner and quieter. 
As always, all Board meetings are open to the public and comments and suggestions are encouraged. 
Contact the CBL office for times (77 4-7871) or visit the web site: www.cascobaylines.com. Or you can 
contact me directly at home, 766-3312, or via email: cucumber@gwi.net with suggestions. -Twain Braden 
From the Peaks Island School 
As I watched the students line up for our Monday morning meeting this 
week, I realized how much they had grown since the beginning of the school 
year. They h ave grown in size and they have grown in knowledge. 
Winter has set in, and growth in nature seems to have come to a stand 
still, so we can ask ourselves, "Have I stopped growing?" The beginning of 
another year brings the opportunity to set some goals and plan for our own 
growth. · 
Think about our Island school at this time. It's a wonderful place to 
· volunteer in a classroom or work with the PTA or take an adult education 
course. The astronomy course is starting on January 11. Details and 
registration forms are ava ilable a t t he Library or Hannigan's or at the school. 
May the year 2001 be your best ever. The staff and students at the 
school wish everyone on the Island a healthy a nd ha ppy New Year. 
From the Police 
We hope that everyone had a meny holiday season. I would like to take this 
opportunity to introduce the newest member of the Police here on Peaks Island. His name 
is Bob Morton who has been a Portland police officer for some time now. Bob has taken 
the training needed to be assigned to Peaks Island. Bob will be working with Chris 
Hawley. 
Island Advisory Committee News 
Periutts for the (temporary) CNR/Islander Lot on Fore Street 
expired on December 31, 2000 . NEW PERMITS are available 
from the City Parking Division in Room. 22A of City Hall 
from 7:30 am to 6:30 PM. 
To obtain a new permit, please present your: 
1. Driver's license 
2. City of Portland Island tax bill 
3. Vehicle Registration Number 
Islander Input continues to be _a key factor in plans for 
the Bath Iron Works project. Please continue to attend 
public meetings and voice opinions concerning develo~ent 
of this area that affects all islan<;iers and city res_idents. 
One idea currently under discussion involves using the 
current B:rw lot for Islander Parking as one of the first 
steps in the transition, according to Jeff Monroe, Director 
of the _City's Department of Transportation. 
Website information about the City of Portland may be 
accessed at www.ci.portland.me.us from any computer, 
including those· available to the public in the Peaks Island 
Branch of the public library. The website includes, for 
.example, the City's Strategic Plan for the Department of 
Transportation, including the jetport and harbor areas. 
Winter Snow Removal and Parking 
During winter months, the City of Portland bans parking to 
permit snow plowing. Also, when needed, a limited parking 







out if a snow ban is in effect, you can: 
Call the winter parking ban number, 879-0300 
Listen to radio and television broadcasts 
Check Public Works at www.portlapd.Publicworks.com 
Look at the time and temperature sign which will 
flash "Park Ban" · 
View lighted "Parking Ban in Effect" signs 
Land Conservation Update 
Nearly 60 island residents attended a December 11 meeting at Brackett Church at wliich 
the Peaks Island Land Preserve (PILP) explained its proposal for a conservation easement 
on approximately 98 acres ofland in the center of the island. Broad support for the plan 
was evident. Many who attended said they will urge the Portland City Council to adopt 
Councilor Peter O'Donnell's upcoming resolution authorizing the City, which owns the 
land, to grant the easement. The City Council is scheduled to take the matter up in early 
February. 
The land in question is a portion of the former military reservation. The Casco Bay Island 
Development Association (CBIDA) donated about 110 acres to the city in the late 1960s 
with the intention that it be held as conservation land or a nature preserve. PILP's 
proposal is that a 98-acre portion of the original gift be formally preserved by making it 
· subject to a conservation easement. One area not included in PILP's· proposal is the 
gravel pit, which will be set aside for potential recreational development. The remainder 
of the original CBIDA grant is where the new transfer station/public works complex is 
located. 
Islanders who wish to be kept informed about the progress of this land conservation 
project should contact the Peaks Island Land Preserve at P.O. Box 99, Peaks Island 
04108 or talk to one of its board members: Art Astarita, Brenda Buchanan, Phil 
Friedman, Rob Leiber, Liz Loewald, Norm Proulx, Tanya Seredin, Don Stein and John 
Whitman. 
L'adies Auxiliary Unit #142 News 
Thanks to all that came out on December I 0th and joined us for our Pancake Breakfast. Many thanks to the 
members and friends that ~elped make this event a success. The flapjacks were flying in the kitchen, thanks to 
Danny Doane. And Paul Donaldson kept the batter mixed and the eggs scrambled. 
Our next BREAKFAST will be held on Sunday, January 14th at the Legion Hall. Please spread the word 
to neighbors and friends and join us on the 14th. Breakfast will be $5 .00 for adults, $3 .00 for children (under 
IO years old) . Our menu will be posted on the bulletin boards· down front, at Hannigan' s Market, and at the 
Library. 
GOOD NEWS Tickets are on sale for the Korean Dinner scheduled for Saturday, February 3rd . Price 
will be $13 .00 per person and $25.00 per couple. Also, we will be having two serving times to accommodate 
more people: 2:30 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. and 5:30 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. For dinner tickets and information, contact 
Chun Ye Taylor at 766-5133 or Janice Wolkoff at 766-5053 . Tickets also available from the members of the. 
Ladies Auxiliary. 
HAPPY NEWYEAR TO ALLI!! 
Brackett Memorial United Methodist Church 
9 Church St, Peaks Island 766-5013 
e-mail : PeaksisleRev@aol.com 
Rev. Johanne Dame Roberta Deane, Lay Leader 
Worship Service - Sundays, 10 a.m. . 
Coffee Hour follows our Worship Service on Sunday mor_nings. Church 
school is held during the worship service for children ages 5 to 12 and 
childcare is provided for younger children. All are welcome to join us. 
Mission Statement: called to be a caring, Christian community worshipping, praying, witnessing, 
reaching out to those on the island and beyond; daring to grow and change as God calls us. 
All Island Potluck and Games Night 
Saturday, January 27th - 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. 
Bring your favorite dish to share and bring a favorite game! 
'}\ new year is unfolding-like a blossom with petals curled tightly concealing 
the beauty within. Lord, let this year be filled with the things that are truly 
good-with the comfort of warmth in our relationships, with the strength to 
help those who need our help and the humility and openness to accept help 
from others. As we make our resolutions for the year ahead, let us go forward 
with great hope that all things can be possible-with Your help and guidance." 
St. Christopher's Catholic Church . 
15 Central Avenue Telephone: 766-2585 
Pastor: Father Fred Morse 
Parish Council: Pastoral- Jean O'Toole and Marie Watson 
Financial - Ed Daranyi and Chris Hoppin 
Bookkeeper: Louise Cattivelli 
Mass: Sundays at 12 noon. Check island bulletin boards for updates. 
Sacraments/Faith Formation: 
Rite of Reconciliation: Ask the priest before and/or 
after Mass or call Father Fred for an appointment. 
Baptism: Call Father Fred to make arrangements. 
Marriage: Call Father F.red at least six months in advance. 
First Communion/Confirmation: Call Janet Dye at 766-2395. 
J O 6 38~7 
Do you want to know more about the Catholic Church? 
RCIA, the Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults answers questions and begins 
the process. For information, please call Claire and Monique at 766-2220. 
Parish Center Activities: Weight Watchers - Mondays, 6:00 PM; Blood 
Pressure Screening - Thursdays, 10 AM; AA - Thursdays at 6:00 PM 
Thank You 
· Thank you to everyone who contributed blankets and towels for the Oxford Street 
Shelter. Special thanks to Shellbe Flynn and Wesley Norton for organizing the 
blanket and towel drive. Towels are continually needed at the Shelter - please call 
Pete .Murdock at-7 66-441 O or drop them off at 18 Natick St. Your contributions 
are greatly appreciated. 
£. -., 
Peaks Island Branch Library News 
OPEN: Tues. 2-8; Wed. 10-4; Fri. 10-2; Sat. 8-12noon 
Pre-School Story Time, Wed. 10:15 
766-5540 
Happy New Year to all! As we begin the New Year, you might like to have a look 
at a beautiful new book, given to the library by the author's mother, who lives on Peaks 
Island. This book, featured in an article in the December 2000 issue of Yoga Journal, 
presents the Tantric wall paintings in the Dalai Lama's Lukhang Temple in Tibet. The 
book includes text and many color plates with a forward by the Dalai Lama. Ask for The 
Dalai Lama's Secret Temple by Ian A. Baker. 
Congratulations to Kim Morse, whose story was a winner in the Amazing Kids! 
Writing Contest. Luddites may read her story on paper at the library. Internet address is 
http://www.amazing-kids.org/akstorypeakskm.htm 
House Bound? If the winter weather or illness keeps you at home, the Friends of 
the Peaks Island Library will treat you to a book delivery by taxi. Just phone the library 
(766-5540), tell us what book or what type of book (or video or magazine) you would 
like, and we will see that it gets to you. Don't be shy. Use this service when needed. 
Adult Book Discussion is the first Tuesday of the month at 7 pm. January 2, 
Patricia Mathers will lead a discussion of Carson McCullers' Ballad of the Sad Cafe. 
January Movies 
Weird concepts---great movies!!! Come join us this month at the movies. Family Flicks 6pm, 
Feature Films 8pm in the Community Room. Free admission. Attention Parents: If you approve 
of your child (under Hyears old) attending a specific rated 'R' movie and you will not be 
accompanying them, you may sign them up at the library ahead of time. 
January 6 6 pm- "Kiki's Delivery Service" G, 103min. A young witch, on her 
mandatory year of independent life, finds fitting into a new community difficult while she 
supports herself by running an air courier service. 8 pm- "The Truman Show" PG, 103min. 
An insurance salesman/adjuster (Jim Carrey) discovers his entire life is actually a TV 
show. 
January 13 6 pm- 'Willy Wonka and the Chocolate Factory" G, 100min. A poor boy 
wins the opportunity to tour the most eccentric and wonderful candy factory of all. 
8 pm- "Tampopo" R, 114min. In this humorous paean to the joys of food, the main story is 
about trucker Goro who rides into town like a modem Shane to help Tampopo set up the 
perfect fast-food noodle restaurant. Japanese with subtitles. 
January 20 6pm- "Chicken Run" G, 84min. Chicken Run is a comedy escape drama 
with a touch of passion set on a sinister Yorkshire chicken farrn in 1950's England. The 
film follows the turbulent romance between two farmyard chickens, Rocky and Ginger, 
who yearn for freedom and plan a daring 'prisoner of war' style escape. 8 pm- "Sliding 
Doors" PG-13, 99 min. Young Helen is fired from her job at a PR company, and when the 
sliding doors of the tube car close on her, we start to see what would have happened if 
she'd made the train, and if she hadn't. Gwenyth Paltrow. 
January 27 6 pm-"A Bug's Life" G, 96min. A misfit ant, looking for warriors to save 
his colony from grasshoppers, recruits a group of bugs that turn out to be an inept circus 
troup. 8 pm-"Brazil" R, 131 min. A bureaucrat in a retro-future world tries to correct an 
administrative error and himself becomes an enemy of the state. 
PEAKS ISLAND HEALTH CENTER NEWS 
We're wishing you and yours a healthy, vibrant New Year. We thank Jim Lausier 
for his contribution of the center's Christmas wreath. It certainly helped to get us into the 
holiday spirit. We also thank Community Health Services and The Visiting Nurse 
Association who sponsored the December flu clinics on the island even in the face of 
limited vaccine supplies. Over 110 islanders will be healthier because of them .. 
Focused on the treatment of health problems as well as their prevention, Mary 
Libby, our Family Nurse Practitioner and Dr. Martin offer well-child examinations, 
immunizations and complete women's health services including full physical 
examination, pap smears, and referral for mammography. 
We're looking to expand services provided at the Center in the near future. In 
addition to the continued availablity of medical, dental, and podiatrist care, we're talking 
with practitioners who can offer physical therapy, acupuncture treatments and mental 
health counseling on the island. Watch the bulletin boards and future Star issues for 
information or call Kathy at the-Health Center or the Windham office for information. 
January hours for medical services: Continuing her winter schedule, Mary Libby, 
RN, FNP will see patients on Mondays ·and Thursdays from 8:30-4:30. For an 
appointment call 766-2929 or Dr. Martin's Windham office at 892-7055. 
January dates for dental services are not available at STAR deadline time. For an 
appointment, phone Community Center for Dental Health, 874-1025, ext 3007, and ask 
for Wanda. She will be able to schedule you for the days the dentist and hygienist will be 
on Peaks Island. 
Podiatrist, Dr. Gregory, will be on Peaks Island, Wednesday, March 7. For an 
appointment, call Dr. Dorsey's office, 761-3889. 
STAR OF THE SEA STUDIO'S 
HAPPY HOLIDAYS TO ALL. WE WOULD LIKE TO THANK ALL "WHO TOOI< PART IN 
THE CHRISTMAS COFFEE , WHICH WAS A BIG SUCCESS.OUR STUDENTS AND PARENTS 
GAVE THEIR TIME AND TALENTS ,·IT WAS A FUN AND LIVILY SHOW. WE ALSO SINCERLY 
THANK ST. CHRISTOPHERS PARISHFOR THEIR SUPPORT ANDf l,PONCERSHIP AND THE 
PARISHIONERS FOR THEIR SUPPORT AND DONATIONS. LOVELY REFRESHMENTS, GREAT 
GIFTS. IT ~s A HAPPY DAY FOR ALL. so GLAD TO BE BACK ~vITH OUR ANNUAL 
CHRISTMAS COFFEE. 
THANKS AGAIN AND A SPECIAL THANKS TO OUR GUESTS, FAITH YORK AND ELLIS 
ALSO TO JACOB ANp FRIEND FOR THEIR TALENTS. LAST BUT NOT LEASi .OUR ~n~ 
P~TRONS WHO HAVE SUPPORTED US OVER MANY,MANY,1EARS. 
OUR DANCE STUDIO WILL RESUME CLASSES ON MON JAN 8th AT PEAKS 
COMMUNITY CENTER 315pm. ON ~mo. JAN.10th. RIVERTON SCHOOL OUR PROGRAM 
FOR THE SPRING SHOW IS,"THE LEGAND OF TUMBLEWEED COUNTY" YEP' COWBOYS 
~~ -~~;~s, GOOD GUYS?BAD GUYS,CANCAN GIRLS ETC. A MUSICAL sHow oF-TB"-E:. 
SINCERE APPRECI~T~ON FOR YOUR SUPPORT. 
GOD BLESS AND HAPPY HOLIDAYS 




The children here in our program are warmly wearing their new mittens 
knitted for them by members of the Senior Citizens group and hopefully the 
seniors are enjoying watching the birds feed from the ~and made pine cone 
bird feeders presented to them by the children. We all enjoyed holiday 
songs and the jingling of bells. Dainius Bukauskas, age five, one of the 
kindergarten children in ~ur program, proudly entertained us on the piano, 
playing'' Mary Had a Little Lamb" and Jani'ne led us in song to the sounds of 
her accordion. This ev~nt is definitely a highlight of this season for all 
involved! 
· Within our center, children are using their fine motor skills by cutting out_ 
snowflakes at the art table, building villages with blocks and creating all 
manner of interesting projects with the materials we have.available. 
Recently, the Peaks Island Children's Workshop was granted $2500 from 
the Maine Community Charity Foundation towards transition costs in 
recognition of all the good work we do. We are very grateful to them for 
this grant award! The Edward H. Daveis Benevolent Fund has also awarded 
us $2500 to be used towards playground and/or acoustical improvements. 
Our playgroup is back in operation: Wednesday mornings for 
infants/toddlers and their parents/caregivers from 10:15-11 a.m. This is 
offered on a drop in basis with no fee involved. Join us! 
The ·Food Pantry located in the basement of our building is available to 
anyone in the community. Just give us a call or stop by. 
We wish you all a Happy New Year! 
Seniors News 
On Dec 11, thirty Seniors enjoyed a turkey dinner. The children from the 
Children's Workshop came and sang winter-related songs. They gave us bird feeders 
made from pine cones, peanut butter, and seeds. The birds love these feeders. The Seniors 
presentec;l the children with mittens and animal crackers. We all had a great time, children 
and Seniors. 
The Seniors have decided not to meet in January. Keep warm! See you Monday, 
February 12, at the Brackett Church. Anyone who would like to join us and needs more 
information may call Virginia Home, 5011. 
DEADLINE For Next Month's STAR: Thursday, January 25 by 6 PM. 
JANUARY ACTIVITIES on PEAKS ISLAND 
Sponsored by Portland Parks and Recreation 
To reserve the Community Room, you must contact Denise (766-2970) at least two days in advance. 
Written request forms must be filled out before the room can be scheduled. These forms are available 
from Denise. If Denise is not available, please leave a message for Keith Hansen at 874-8870 during 
regular business hours. Denise checks her messages on Mondays, Thursdays, and Fridays. 
** ISLAND HAPPENINGS** 
If you have any suggestions for winter activities, please leave a message for Denise at 766-2970. I am particularly 
interested in on-island programs that will help us through the long Maine winter ahead. Thank you! 
ATTENTION TEENS: TEEN PROGRAM TO START IN JANUARY 
Look for updates on island bulletin boards or call Denise at 766-2970 
LOW IMPACT EXERCISE PROGRAM (using videos) OPEN TO ALL! 
This free on-going program meets on Monday and Thursday mornings from 9:30 - 10:30 am in the Community 
Center. Please Jet me know if you are interested in adding a 1 :00 pm session on either Wednesday or Friday. 
ADULT BASKETBALL at Peaks Island School Gym 
6:30 - 8:30 pm 
Tuesday evenings 
$2.00 drop-in fee 
LITHUANIA SLIDE SHOW with Nancy 3. Hoffman and Julie GoeU,. 
Thursday, January 4 at 11 :00 am in the Community Center 
Friday, January 5 at 7:00 pm in the Community Center 
THURSDAY AFTERNOONS AT THE MOVIES (RIGHT HERE ON PEAKS ISLAND) 
1 :00 pm in the Community Center 
Thursday, January 18 
Thursday, January 25 
Look on the island bulletin boards for movies to be shown. Light refreshments will be served. 
Movies co-sponsored by the Friends of the Peaks Island Branch Library 
** OFF-ISLAND TRIPS: OPEN TO ALL ADULTS** 
Pre-registration required. Sign-up sheets are on Denise's bulletin board in the Com. Ctr. Phone registrations begin 
on January 7, except where noted. Please leave a message at 766-2970. Each trip has a small van fee. Programs 
canceled due to inclement may not be able to be rescheduled. Times are subject to change. 
RECEPTION at PARKS AND RECREATION OFFICE: 
IMAGES OF THE RIVERTON TROLLEY PARK 
Saturday, January 6 at the Parks and Recreation Office, 17 Arbor St. 12:45 pm boat/2: 15 pm return 
Step back into time and view images of the Casino, Trout Pond, Amphitheatre, boathouses and more. Deadline: 1/4 
SACO MUSEUM AND LUNCH 
Friday, January 5 
Cost: $5 
10:00 am boat/3: 15 pm return 
Deadline to register: January 4 
LUNCH and POST HOLIDAY SHOPPING: PIER 1 and a ''MYSTERY" LOCATION 
Friday, January 19 11 :15 am boat/no later than 4:30 pm return 
Deadline is register is January 18 
.-
